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Vol, XVII, No, U WAY� AND BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, F�UARY n, Price: 10 ea. .. 
Mortis Leeds Co�� 
Liberal Club 
' 
, 
yaireity Players 
Announce CuI T ,y,o.." 
On, Tl)!!sday evtnil!g, March 2, the ' The annual try+OUtt",:
(
I�I!< ��t Players will prcKnt thrtt. of the torial Board of the N 
Mobufocturu St ....... Need 
Educatioa iD Economia, 
•f I :::: :;:� pl,:y, written for Mr. Hughes,' I{in' this Wetk.' Alii ,"".,1 .. in Playwriting: Urtdu ,he Ski". miutd will be: uKd at the dixrcdon 
• 
---. Politico ... �Fi ...... :", 
satire by Sydnt)' Sullivap: Till! UN· of the NEWs. ThoR- inte«lttd 
T1tj�J .. -a comc<t)' by Janet Mar· .hould. see L Sanborn. Merton 
Dean ManningDiscuua . 
Scholarships in 'Chapel , . . \....--. ( 
in Chapel Thurl'day morn· 
Manning declared that shc 
to alnswe, in gelleral and all [[1"'011,. the q\lest;'o. of studenls apply-
Institute Gives 
19th 'Century Program 
Emil Mlynanla iInd· Tolen .... 
Stude..u· DUp't.iy · Mu. 
" .�' .J .. """�Ip . :' H""."y Dwmp,y, a farce ttY Leta 29..JJ. betWttll 1:30 and 2 on ing for l:IchoLaf.hips.� .;.. ., 
MUST TEST ANY TIHI,"'R'Y I �.,,!� lQe �1ays were d\O$t:n by Mr. Thursday oj riday, FrtShmtn A faculty commillee on ull'ttergradu-10<1 each 0nt� ,",'ill bt, dirKted "are partkuli;\y ur� to try out. scholarships and an Alumnae com 
r---
FAMOUS MUSICIAN HERE 
by the author, IL--------------.....! I • ---;-':( , ••. . I Alorris .  eedl, Oua�r, inventor, mit1l.!e who meet with. them. n:lake the The Curtis S)'mQhon¥ Ofs;bcstr� ron-• 'The Casts ha, 'c bcel� chosen for ·�a·nuractur't.r. led a discussion by the lfirCt: one-act pla)"I �)' '",dC',.,. d'''''' ''. 1 Numerous Places for decillion •• Though originally these two dueted by Emil UI),narski and audted Li�eral Club of "The New Clip ilali,",": Which a
3
'."
'n
to r�_.!hah '�
. 
T.:csda), evening, , . I \n.U· -blic Health Wom� �
i� came t08el� �:deier.
�I�e the by stud��01°!.�����\=:� 
jn.the Common Room last Thursday,., ,,, \"NUU " t" rcclplent of the Jame!! E. RhOOes lie· , . - - �ritJ ended ..... ith the New York 
niaht. Mr. Ludl i •. pr�sident of the Umltr. ,lie Skit!.. a satire b)
, Sy'dncy I n"o,;,.1 Scholanhip. t"(.Alwna� """['''n'' Oulrt� bat.·thl'Odlh the gencr-
Loeds-Northrup Co., manufacturers (Sulli,'an . I S<a"'" 'ad Cities Offer Openin" I �'�;:
.
to take special responsibility for of Mrs. Mary Louise CW'tis 8ok. 
e1t:ctrical and temp�rature: Ikrtram, an unu.tnal composc:r, for l>oc:ton., Retearch and the best .pptic:ant� al;d w�re it 'was eXttndcd to Include a fifth conttrt. 
instrumellis in !lhiladelphia. , 
Nancy Hoyt in,·ited to confer on all: a few y an When one cousidtu that the orchestra , JI�a03., an un!Juechdul play.,·right. _ ��b1�c HeaJ.� Nunes.· 
� the)' jllat�d their mail! ob"',t, • 1.1 is cdmposcd entirely of studmts., one of ,;;.,it.lisOl. the .ptak. er began, is ,." ,', " V .. k." " .. .. h .. b ( Id � _ .. w om I' \It ourtett! .�e.rs 0 ,one can-
a clear-cut philosophy, It is a s)'stem Rupert, ;an unsLlccusfui sculptor, 
. rC(lui!lites., nOt but be amaud at the ruults: tilt MANY ,TEACHING JOBS . "V . h d hi ' . I tbat has �volved slowly and which ..... iII Etlen ' " e WIS to awar I.e 0 arshlp� In ntahms SuuIIIl S)'Hll'nlu" cUtainly of-
doo "tl." .0' ntjn(lt� to-. change, The Sigrid, a Communist ....... .... . Anne Lord 7 
onler to cnable or 10 a!tract good litll- feu·difficulties. )'tt 'ul'ldcr "Ur. Ml,nar-u On Tueiday. 'February I • ill the d R M "'d Dea M 
qu •• ".on .• I:�(o,. u's i� thi,': will an s.:r�. a f;i.ilurt as a po
d, C . II 
enls to ryn awr. sal 1\ • an- skl's baton this fact was a�t entirely IT<: 
Lois M. Thurston ommon Room,. Dr. Jauet · o,,'ell ninM, Obviously. merit cannot be the cooctl.lc.d. 
altered capitali$lll. suit Ollr. industrial Sasha, an tnthusiauic Communist, Clark. A.D., fronl Bryn Mawr in Math- solI.! consideration. without :IIlY g·lIe.-ematic. and Ph.D from Johnll Hopkin. Miss C.rmela IppOlito ",·as the soloist needs or mUlf.t we scrall the Maria Coke of whether they eould cOllie with- for MendeISAOhn'. Concerlo u..E Mi,,,,,. 
( in Phyt!ic., spoke all opportunities for ., b t h f l ' 
. .._ . system as unl1 f " �orbcrta, a poor interior decorator, au, u t e act t at It 1!4 uo;lIIg \;ioIin and O,(t,,� trz 'She. is oae 
Miriam T. Ood ••• 1 wom�n in the ficld o f  public health. to hetter Aludenls must I\ot th! the fn.' who ha"e ClICapcd the sad Mr. Leeds agrees in general ..... ilh Mr. 
Alida, an �orman Thomas that a great many unsuccessful painter, 
Dr. Clark is at pn!!ent teaching in the i.", ",d. TIll' <Iualiflcatiol1l1 and fate of ohKurity 'A'hkh ulUllly awaits II • 
Bttty Peterson dePllrt= of Physiology at the School amountll au: nut always rigidl) .. fixed, child prodigy afttr the fir.t ta.ItIIe of things are wro'ng wilh our present in· 
dustrial n·stem. Just how wrong 
ditions arc. he. fuls i, bellI puged 
comparing present conditions with past, 
of P'UDIIC Health .t John' Hopkin.. d • - • d d William .RlIs�l1, a salesman ... Helen Belt an all C H ort ,'< lUa e to r�·'t:'ar fan�, Not blilkled by her ,UCttSS. she 
TI,r U"rtJIlllnpu 7'/lir/. a comed)' by OIlPortunilleli ior womeu' in Ilublk om .. altholl�h thi:: may not be' po!!!lible 1"""".'IltM Institute to study under Zim-
Janet ManhaU .. �alth are IIUmcrOll!!, and lhtre are Ihis year. I n  Ilcneral tbe. 3}'uage. ex- baUst. whok pupil she has now been for 
l..awretx:e Kimball.... ... . ... Sallie Jones few llIel\ with wholl! to compete in this pee �cd i� thl.! same as that for ::10 
Ii work ;;;,� �n..: ;I';;;;.; �;::.J;;;�;:;�ti,;;::;"ciif�(Ot' t: .. �d� .. �,�c:'�it�r:" . tI'lUe ",·c.rc time' 
abroad. W� I1nd, upon investigation, Bllrglar ...... .. . ._ .. _. Lois M. are concerned Wilh thc application of Itcppt'd, U siudent!! whu an! tloing it pos�ssed great beaut)' of tone. 
thai the general amount of ..... ealth to- Detective .... Caroline Schwab knowledge alr�dy discovered lUore prnl1li�illg work in Iheir own lIIa;or ,,: Minor Concerto. hOYo't.ver, SCt:ml 
day'far exeetds that of a century or 50 HllNlPl.l' DUIII/lly. a farce by Leta Clews than with research work, although op- C •• II." .. ,. , •• "./lle Your 1����:,: id
:;
e5igl\ed to display technical 
_go ."d ,h,t "an embarrassing amount" porlunilies In this line are incrcasing, a. is It() often tht. Caloe with COfItlnu.d .n I· .... T .. ·!! Th U S P bl' I' I I 0 of it is in the United States. Paul C • • U IC . ea t I c1lart- Dr. Jefferson Explains i� almost mechanicall), 
Douglas, ill his book on wages, 1934 Wm' s F' Places melll. hcaded by a Surgeon General, faultless always in I(OOd talle-lVe otTers wOlk in \'ariOU8 dh'isions. such ReIi" U t U that working peopl� in America gtOn s se. 0 S The HOHINI /Jml Jllir�' overture is a 'I h In F;;"'t SWl'm lV1«�t I as the Dh,jsion oi S.� . �i.� :"::' i�, ,,�'::.:,:;: ::: : I ,gained in wealth lIIore rapid y I an u., Ilil.'CC vf nlUsk ,we IM!rsonall), would as and the.. Dh';!lioll QJ I cOllllllunity. The relative amount A G id d E d SoIOII 1101 hcar, but Mr. Louis Vyner's . anti Statistic�. The S tate cts as u' e an n ows Us real wages is difficult to discover but 
'\ , � "d [ cnnduclinlL although \lIlt,'en, .howed that we ar� sure at .Ieast that it is not It55, Mitchell and Daniels F.·..,hn,.'. l llartlUenl!l aft organi7.cd wilh a II With Sense of Values and he hu ilkill and !!t'I1�ihilit)', And he does 
The reiative status oi labor today Sta P f 0' . of Health headed b)'.;l C,,,,,missio,,,, I lIot lack tl\(o vil/ur rClluir«i by those. r er ormera; IYlDg of Health. There art: a Jlumber Moral Power. .. and in the past must also be consid- -.. "shattering climaxf'!"' so subtlf ba5('d 
ered, that is to say. the.....atUount ol Very Unfinished. here, oi baclcriolog)" upon .Iinle besides the crash of t),mpalli � tary engin«rillg ..---{:hild and """.m.11 SI"-,akillJ( ou'the topi(' of . . Whlll .... . ( human hberty and pleasure- in • anu the rdteratlom 0 some ph. rase. 
TIME IN RELAYS IS 1>(]K>R l h)'gi�ne and 50 forth. Employec.!! R.digion do for liS?" at Sunday �vellillK There is much .misconception today of TI'" re" .. ,'nd- o( . " " p'�'m .. " are under in Ihe Goodharl Music-- R,."n.I '" .... v'" .... - --craftsmallshiv under the guild syslem. 0 Ch I J ff ( dt,-ot('(� to Wagner, In Mr, Conrad - l> City Heahh Departntelltli a(,Cain r. ar ell e erson, 0 We forget that for each craftsman who TI < , ( th " I ,. k d h .. J b Thibault's illterpretltioll of the SOil, I. le IIrs 0 e III er-e as SWlmnllng organj7.ed . under a Boar� of OI:!o e t e (I"esllon III 0, expressed himself ill his work there , I Id F 'd F L_ 20 ' . h Ih� Et'f'MjMg S/o,. one r#'olYWmiz:cs intelli-mee s was le nay, e.,.uar)' 'headed b}' a Health Commissioner, IS t e Almighty thott we should ��� .... were many oth�rs who did back-break- 1934 ( . ._,( "un',," [ I' "] . h' '
,,
�
�
,
ti:�; : I gem musicianship and emotional re .... .• per Orllllng IK ore a very I the elllplo)'tts are Civil S�rvice en)} -a (IUc.stIOIl 'v Jch \ ina labor 10 provide him with materials. I , I k I straint. His ,'oice. ii retonlnl and of comp e e y san t e en. In State and city work there of !\Itn have since betn It is highl)' doubtful too that universal . • fi , (' I I' . I . 0 J ff fi� qualit),. Before. studyin, under· wllllllng I\'e ou 0 SIX P aces. various op�llings for 'doctors, labora. t I� a tlllle r question, r .  e erlion equality and happy family life • "."d ", ' 1 Emilio Gogorza at th�' "utitule, he had M. Mitchell and S. Daniels were the lory' workers and publi� health bet:ause mall)' are now . in many .hop.. A harsh � . .( Ch . .' I I "  r«.eh·ed three )·rar. of training ., !star IlCrformcn for the frcshnlell. the At Haf\'ard. Toronto and 111Jt' I rllilial1lt)' IU not 0 I 1t!J grel): ant relation was common. 'Hours • �MtfIaIl1Pt"", �Ia)�. lie I/:i\'es promi� former scoring two fiflUS and Ihe lat- HOllkins thcre an: School� "f 'Public thl.!Y fed that it i� fJa�,.inK. :lIId \\ill he long and conditions bad. . • " ( I . .( uf heitlg it \'aluable ahct to the opc:ratk tt'1' a fiut and two scconds. and ooth Health apart from the �Icdical Schools. gOllc In " 11' years. t III true that I Mr. Leeds believes that ullcmplo),- stafCl.'· .'\3 a I1IIHler of fact, he is a swimming in the relay. The forty. The School of Public Health at JOhllM rcliuioll cannot do "Ollltthin)C tangihlc lIlent and depression and bad condi. ( member uf the I)hillldtlphia Grand O�ra . yard free sl),le wal caplured b), p, Tot· Ho,)kins requires all M.D. lI"ICIIII the 111111 r�al or 11'1. it will flO: tions can be eliminated without ,h,.ng-I COIllIJaIlY, \I'ith whom I� made hi, debut 
ing our economic system. Education, II!ft' in rather fast time for the fint student is 'combining his work with The fluery i!1o ;also pracliul; it 1111 in 1928. Hc is consid�n..'(\ one of the IIlC�1. • Torrance, '33. upheld the hOllor that of 1he !It(,cJjcil .School. lior Ollt IOlillcr hall to do enlirt'iy with thc life he fetl •• is the first need. Workers a.nd he�,- ·il."io5 1!'(1'lluuti) who ha�, taken , . of the sophomore); h)' winning the: year n£ work oQ ccrtificalo of .1'ublic her('!lher, aii \\,R!! thought in the Mid-students alike must lurn more about '\.: th� vart in Philadeillhia in ),rars, and h� breasf iitroke and keel)illg the fresh- Health is ,h'en: ior twn year!! of work, die .\Io(u. III thc laSI half century I ( Qur political and economic organiza- rl,'C� nd !\Iuch I'rai� or his playinl of 
tion in order that they may be inter. 
men.from a clean swcell· M. Mitchell. ((('IS the degree of Doctor of Pu/)- UplII·. poilU of \iew ha!J chanKed. He tM lcading ru:alc role ill Titjl'JII{/, when , taking the forty.yard hack stroke race lic Health. Tin: degree of Doctor of "'1I0WS that mall ha" ,beell a 113rt Cited and able to remedy it. Far too I ( I I h . SUI)51itutcti ,for 'Paul LU(Iib.r on ,'trY and the craw or fbrtq, s lo ..... e( er Scknce is give.n for Ihe cOlllllletion the "'oriel for I'llillions of )'elif.!!. that • little adentioft i. paid to economic • ilOOrl IlOtkc. v�rsatility. III the r�lays the timel the three-)·ear courae. The world is not only vcry old, but will I" . I I ' . ( vroblems in�the public sehools and in � I'S _lildrcd (a) c '" a puPil 0 ... were slow. 1934 being the only class to lIIents inc1udc: bacteriology, I 10 go '011 for lIIany more yean. . th. colleges. A second need is for u- Ma�1I1C Scmbrich. .".5 the fair he:rolfle make the distance under a minute. (es ....... ially t he study of vitamins). He- has Icarn�d tl"l rea(I tJIt �ew·Testa· (I � ( 
-
perimentation in producing bett�r co- .. �� - 0 ./IIt,lIwi" iht· rtl'Owlt,"" the slory 0 .... The diving was good III IpotS but hltlCS. ,pidel,lio loLt\', mort ",h.ely than hi� aucestnu. I d I' ordination of effort between workers � )Cr rlo'2tlll in a '"tt)' a(llM'a Int malll�r. 
these ..... ere counteracted by medical zoology (largely th,' stud)' rhe idea now is no;?:('1 much to howe \10 ith tl, .... t� .ff-t. (.' .... � ...  , 0'.11 and m,anagera.in industry. The lead· I h I" I �� " poor performances. There was gen- trotlical di�ea�l) JUl,I 1)1l.)'lIiological he Il us in an t er wor u. mt tn h, tl" , _,L _ _ . , •. ',( IN'" "oay en of industry, u well as of politics, • . ,.. . n 'IQI eral evidence of lack of prac ice gielle {the eff�ct of t'II"irollll)ent Ifin", thc Kingdoll1 of H�a"en 11\'r,·. need to be better chol4';n. Group inter- 1\ ( I  
.
��� I �,;�; , ��
;
:;
r the divers, and pracliC'e the .uted)' o( He asM:,.' Vhat call it do o�u� cre est in the company needs to b e  • I '- " d . in durin� th� vail week on arc foreign sfiitlinu now ill the twentlet ('ellllVr. an courag.d by dt:.lI1ocratfc. organization c_ W'U S:· L part of the rest. Dan;els, the will- Institute Fellowships at jo1ms if, ho"e\'cr important ;1 factor ' .;x-natOt' I � and sym ...... thetic personelie1 work. A I . I 
, .1 . ( . t·· was the only one who had a ki,,�. and the faCility are sent all \loa! in our social c'·o utlOO. we l;'1\'e .-\11 InlIMp"l IIlCCtmg" the Llbt'.r:tl �hi!Jd fJrelt l1eld fOT improv"' �:n;' .:'n;,'�;
'
,,�,
;� 1 ��:: �� of I1ni.1t to all her dives. the world for various studies, IIOW olngrowli it, "" .. t:luh tlf Hncrford Colleft:e has been ar-that we underAll.nd. very if Frothingham �eoUllteracted her rather \Vork on various disease8 i� h87.ard� Again, Ihe (IU�Slioll i� :III ur"ent l�lI� ranJt� ror Frida),. Februaty 27. in the it that of I1nance. We.n�ed to I h' d U '  8 '  k 'I R"·- F W r�<Iuired div�. br two beautiful Otl�. for reS('arch workers often COli· because we know t laJ somcl IIIK II�C!l ilion at o c1oc . "r, UU'<"rt·. aJ:' how to keep mpney stable and :�,=:: IJ .. "i .... thus getting It second placC', ttl he done. !IOlIItthill� more tlBn i� ner, Senator (or the �tate of New '�ork. d�rstand a ,real many oth�r Next week should sec a lIluch bett�r (lo .. 'u ... ed •• Pue TbrM now being done, despile present eHorn, \Io'i11 51leR.k ·'''1 ,he 111k'�rion of uuemJ*jy-like credit. 
." .... di;Ft6i9!��·��':.�:�:�;�".� par bout:. �ibl)' , tht C.,haHsIII haa.chanll'.d ( I 1 '( (. d' t • ( I ' b'll, '" prettiest dives of the a tcrnoon were I t us Ollt 0 our 15 ress s. nu (I I!C t,,·o ISO advantage ff denlocracy is that urder t"'O twists b), Levy and Parker. the Tllesday. March J-The Varsity shallownts. t)erhaps we. have I��:�: tlla\ ,'are before lhe praent 
c..,g.eIII .. ..... ...  ,. latter getting a full twist on a front Play�rs will ,resent thr� one- fully cxplored Ihe full u.tent of 1 He is (Ilk of the authorities 
and going into the water with act pla)'s, written b)' S),dnty blessings. «ountry dn the unemployment 
practically no cOllllllotion. Sullh'an, Janet Marshall and :'1 du not bt'lic\'ll:: that religiOlI 
• 
Play Given InduatriaI Group 
On Wednesday evening, February 
Ih� Industrial Group of the Bryn Mawr 
'tntertainment 
After an 
Result.: Leta Clews at 8:15 in the Audi· e\'trything:' continut'd Dr'. An), one at 
fre ... style-Totten, 'J� : toriulII of Goodhart Hatt. tLJ>._[ .. :n� '�':·\�v�.� .. :.�n�'� .� .. :.:n�.�.�.:,� , o�t�·:.:::�r;�;'��lj;��1!;:;;!���::'�d--�i�..i������r� at COin velelabletl out of the soil  b y  sing· attentl«i tht- City CoU� of New y� 
7 
poctry-readq, the. ever- Burrows. '31; Ral,lon, 'Jl, 
boislerous Pl'ro,"1U olld rll..,lH ""as pre· Forty.yard back - Mitchell, 
\mted by the unikrlTaduatcs. '32; Bickel� '33. '-
A proa:ram of Victrola mwtc loll ... ,,� I Cr.wl for (orltl-Mitchel1, '34; 
and the e'TIline" was concluded ie.ls, "34; Paxon, '32. 
singi,. of labor sones. B,Hd .. Divin..-Daniels, '34; Frothingham. 
10 Lobo,. and others. by tbe Gtnnintown 'Cornlth:, '34 .. 
mem� .... of the I.ndustrial Group. ; 
JteIi,..-lJ934. 1933, 1931. 
i, 
• Prim:eton University, speak in� hymns. In industry, skill. not He has bet:n a Democntic member of t,ht 
in the Music Room at 8:15 M r.ith, is Mmanded. Religion has gop.e Nn.' York As5Ctnbty, and fOf' tfettt years 
Po� olld 11K vf,., 0/ Mbraliud to the rear', and science. has come to wu the Democratic te.dtr of -the New 
. StMf/. Graduate Students in the fore," York smatf'. He hall alJ(l�1IiIIrwd a. 
En,lish and unwgraduattt HavinlJ ac{miued all th�. there ar� Lit-ulcnant Go\"C!I'UOI' CoI( his Stift M1d a.:l 
..,.,jorinl in Enatlsh .re inYited ttill 1t!"'IJ' ftf rul vahle which relilion justice of the S'�w VOf'k 5upf:t:nw: 
t ta·'.u.nd. ·' db f'* 01. It ean anlWeI' our alb� 1:::; 
.. 
,stnM(W' Wlptf''':'' ant of the . �. 
C-...... _ .... 4 -. bf me � .  l6riaI � 
' . 
.' -
• 
-----
E , COLLEGE NEWS , feBRUARY 1.5, 1931 
, E, 
' '-.... 
"> :tt __ -:--. -
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
1F , I ... , ... ) .. 
P.,LJ' h • ....,�4iiii:ii a. c:.o.. v ... ( . .... � 
Charter Member 
C I .. Philtuldphill 
Broad: Still time to KC S'rictly -. 
it I!H """lOMbl« /or- 1I0,,0,abl, which is Itill being �fy 
talked about. • 
Garrick: Swbtt'07 6r�,.,ss. �he �rdtr To the F.dltor of the NEWS: , ' .",, 1.,., with a unique aetting-a crowded P. 5.-More people: have reptITed III I' ' ,ub .... y train. 1 de"k. to have the Lib opm. Sixteen I' 
Forr�tt: The �ulitur prize play S,,.,,, 
S"ente carries OIl with contil1ued SUCttU. 
. . 
---
-
• s � L 
more name. have comt in. Six out of 
these ,,'ARt just the teadin& room, one 
wants the Shubert: Philadelphia'i own favorite, 
"Why, CiIlY, what ar� you doing 
here-l� we: ukccl, lently d�hin, ,the My MDryyirmd, i. with wapin. Which little creature froni the'cigarette butt Ihe 
probably mew a' revival by YOut lavo-- .,u clutchin,' to l'er heart. . 
c., U .. 
V ....... SHltnc:ll:, ')1 Ilacks. This i!·. total of fifty-thret. 
How about it now? 
UfI ... 
. Ra. HA,...... ')1 
0.-- "- �1 
A,nJl"" UUtltJ ELn:AIITH JACKSON, '33 
LaTA � 'J) SuaAH Noec.. •• )2 
(THE SAKI ME ...  u 0' '32.) quartette of rite Seu", SUwr Mo¥". I't'Warmth," hoatied Ciny. And really 
Walnut: Lionel At.,..i11 in a new play, all she had 00 amounted to a wilPY sort 
7 TlH' SilrNI Wi'nul. "an al>torbing human of mauve ' pnnc:nt hansinC. oh 10 britly, am,. ' lCna.ba ... , 'n • To the Editor: o. ,.mw1J "'-..an 
Dc.ontr ....... ') I 
a bricht lTCim-CouId, it have. been Two years qo at this time there a� interes� play." I �-�lIh;�. luit. Her (eden were taste-
peared ia your columns a letter from. Lyric: r,. Nillllls i,. II Bctn'o_.I ' i up'in a' �tin ribbon; her fed 
-. ... . 
Sophomore Ptottstinc against the too. "thrilH.ng," "stUJ)CndouI," "enthraUinl," hundred tiny feet) �tre quit� 
harsh -u!ticilm of th; Fresluna�' lhowf g�nuine nfnetetnth century me.� 
S .. lmrj)lioft M-.." 
MAllY" E. FMlTHNeHAW. ')1 
• 
FII4MCI:IIi R .... OfI. ') I 
y.,....C�,')Z 
. kner, though ·written by ·Jun""'; I 1fO'rin J "Ciuy, Cissy, what next? Have you 
not written for � purpuae of protect- Erlaneer: Charlie, ChaeJi6'. City Grttk, -poor dear?" . 
SI.lISaIP'I1DN. ,..,. IMrLlNG PRlCB. ".00 L ' " b �· ._-- to """-'t _. like ..... dancing tunic?" • helplni sister·dau 'rom t.bt bufFetl 19 ts II • luper com , very c� -..u 1-- ·-v 
SlJrsaJl>TtONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIMB _:.'- Id but·· .
.. . L_ retorted , 
. .... a wee bit fYWly, . ...  � . . wor , It II written In tnc- pathos. Synchroniz� mwic is the only .-. �-I 
• 1 "',it.i1' of,fIIlir'reporting in the New.. sound. ''That depends • •  , " we reJ)lied 
1 the fi the " . I ::;�� .;'Y i emy ll1\ilcd wanly but ,":' ....... __ -de. -...eDt'1I: eM W.,.... PL. ,. oex. n rst �l.ace, reporter CritiCISeS Mastbauftl: Ikbe Daniels and t\m brightened and 'bepn"" to hum: �k of un!ty of the pJ� � . Lyon in My POll. Hollywood's newly- leap-tike an engine ,that'. jumpipg 
"!'.. The M.chitter., of CO-Ope.1t1tion thiS letter have the: ImprUiIOO that weds still play tocether ' the trackl; 
''-' ' 
plot. o( thil Frelhman thaw wal far Rittle: Bill Boyd in TA, Pai,.ttd Du· We link-to the aoot on .Ihe floor; . When an institution is made up of seyeral dictinct uri ts and depends �r'e ��e than t-aq.at �f Jhe t�o "t with Helm Twelvetrees. We Bloop anct we glOOflJ for lucceuful {unctioning on the cO-OPeration of those parts, it is obvio\t'S re.hmen wl lthal I Andve fa �}�cet�n Boyd: Joan <:;rawford in Danu Foob, In a scan!>, C9.1tume,' that a' machinery for �ratiou is indisfVInsable. There must be well� yean at co ege. c ....  m y e D G d ., , -.� Y- f ' ",;",., wal 'alloued . r . 'j�t D"U. , _ .  ,Could Olympian races 0 more, defined channels through which the judgments and. recommendations 0 I' . f Stanlt,y.; 'lnla,r-on With Richard DL"f, any· one unit are automatically made available to every other. Thus final approptla.'� part a att , a� swell picture of a good novel. 
decisions may be the result of consideration of all points of view and any the two 'pr�v1OUl yean, and It Stanton: Lawr�nce Tibbett and Grace 
Pro�..I alterations in existinIY .y&tems may reach the profV>r officials.· IU a COOllltent part of the .. ' N .( t"''''''U .... � r- Secondl the • Ie obJ what OOf'e III ew" 001t, Now a College such, as Bryn Mawr is an organization of units, J' ed a�tC Europa: Sow Ltt Toitt dt Pa,it. faculty, administration and iludents, and it has probably occurred to those we con� . er a avora . You'lI k)Ve to see French policemen on 
who have written lettets to the NEWS this year 'to woffder whether a the: abolition of �e a . tra. It It Ollr bicycles followina French gangstUI 
machinery for co�ration exists, To take the students' point of view. 
that the Ideal Situation would � flouri!hing jack,.knives. -y� an orchcJtra of Frlshmm, and U thIS " ' , do editorials when backed' by a number of letters automatically receive i. impnlSibl� the !ubstitution of an able Keith I: RonfJo, another monkey PIC-consideration? Are they referred to the proper committees of the other Freshman pianist for the traditional �ffi� ture, College units 50 that they may contribute their part in formulating, or in Ch�stnut: Trudtr HO,N t-a. arrive4, :111 
We-curl. we cavort, we contrive to relax. 
We think we're retreating (rom MOII­
cow; 
cherish our chatm. 
Bach, Beethoven, Brahms 
B ut please, dear IpectatOrs. don't ask 
bow. 
And we did not uk. 
, 
od ' I . ? dent thoulh uninspired orchestra is a last.--From the arnount-ofoad.ance advcf.. pr uong a statement 0 • actions • s �p well w6rtfi laliing. The musiC of The channel -through whidi consideration of' student opinion is yea.r'. performance has dernorutratal �;g it ought to be very good or vqy 
"Ciisf,- we resumed, "t1ave you oriI=­
tht cosmic:: urge 1" 
assured consideration is the College Council, a body whictt meets each how foolish it has been for the' former 
month expressly for the purpose of bringing up matters which concern to pay the expenses of an orcMs­
any one unit, discussing them, and referring them to the proper commit-
Fox: TJu Sns B�,.,ath. Gcori'! 
O'Brien gets entangled with a modem 
Circe. tees for rflore thorough investigation, and, if advisable, for action. The The reporter is just in mcntiolling the Council itself has no legislative qr executive functions, meeting only in lack of spirit in the chorus and the weak- Philadelphia Orc:hHtr. 
an advisory capacity. Its meQ1bers, selected by virtue of position in ness of the finale. Nevertheless, her Friday afternoon, February 27; Satur-
Coil . I' Coil fficial 'bl t th" " 1 ,,;1;";,.. evening, February 28, Ossip Gabrilo--e�o rgamza Ions or as ege 0 s, are responsl e 0 elr um s of Mii& Jonca il a bit harsh. for linnging up any matters with which they are charged.. Thus any accuse. her of "walking away with the witscfl conductLlIg:: 
undergraduate, whe'her she has expressed her views in the NEWS or not. play" when .he did an amusing piece of Paderewski , .. , ... , .. Symphony in . B Minor 
may secure discussion of a matter by asking an undergraduate member acting in a role that was featured pur. Beethoven, 
to bring it up. posely to take advantage of her very Concerto No. 4, G Major for 
Direct consideration of matters brought to the attention of the Col- real "ability to amuse," 
lov·m
nd
"ko .. 
r
.
chestra 
lege in the Nltws may, of course. supplement or largely replace discussion Th� r�rter generalizes by highly  "" .. " .. " ... _ ..
.. Carnival" 
in the Couodl. The NEWS will be glad to publish lett�r!! from any praising the play, supporting the generali- Soloist: Myra 'Hess, Pianist, 
committees or individuals who might find its columns of service. zations dot at all. Then she proceeds to Loc.al Movin 
The Sems 
Seville: Wednesday and Thursda:y. TM criticize minor imwfections and she endl 
up willa a paragraPh dU.cribill&" the play About YOldh� with Loretta Young and Davtd Manners; Frida, and Satur· as "the best offering of its kind of the day, To". SCIW)'rr. with Jadcie Coogan coll�ge gmeration." This sort 
" aI _..I ' Mitzi Green; Monday and Tuesday, In the NE
W
S of October 22, an ecitton appear� discussing the writing savors to u. of hypcrcrit\fism. Evelyn Brent and R'obert Ames in Ma-question of student support of the Series as it Would affect the season of But whcthc:t or not the critici'm i.J\llt, 
1931-32. Because Df the recurnnce of Big May Day next year and the the critic show. an appalling lac.k of do"JUJ 0/ tis, Strub. 
attendant activities, the Music Department have decided definitely to profeuional etiquette in failing to men- wayne: Wednesday and Thursday, 
up coqsideration of the Series for next 'year. Therefore no expression of . Mill Coxe as the author. Miss Divortt AmONg FrWuJt. with Lew Cody 
opinion such as was foretold in the NEWS of October 22 will be called for. 1 des .. ", •. " be commended for a pleasant. and Natalie Moorhead; Friday and Sat-
well.balanced and able piece of writing-. uniay. EI Brendel in hut /lfIDgifW; Mon­and Tuesday, Otis Skinner in Kism,;. 
No 1"m Tod,,), 
JANK OPPI!NHElM"U, A.rdn1O" : Wednesday and Thursday, HAMlET Moou. Chester Morris in TIt� Bal WhisPert; 
Musical �ce of 
Friday: loe E. Brown and Jeanette Mac· 
Donald in TII« Lotl.ry Brwu; Saturday, 
Tol'oblt1 David, with Richard Cromwell 
,nd Noah Beery . . -
Bryn 'Mawr League 
�' 
"Ye. (eagerly) but' I don't know 
whether it', COIrtlK or not . • :' ,h� 
replied pathetically. 
"Now, Ci151. haft you evcr throbbrfl 
at a .unset 1" Ciuy twitched with tn­
thusiaam-the Sltm ribbon fell off: "Oh 
once ( saw a lovely one; it had pale 
purple splotcltel and the sweetest grten 
edges . . . that', just where I �t 
the idea for this tunic I" 
We thought to. 
The Meet 
(Specwlly coPllributw by G Cordrib,;tor) 
On Friday $Orne poor fishel 
With faint but hoptful wishes 
Went to the gym with swishes 
or supple fencing foils. 
From New York the Salle de Vince 
Came to make Bryn Mawrtyn wince 
And firmly them to convince 
They should writhe in weary coils. 
When it came to watch them fence. 
In its dress, the audience, 
\Vas, quite simply. vt'r.,r dense, 
For at fencing meets, one bares 
Backs and arms in evening dress, 
Not the legs, as some did guess. 
One crimson spot did bl<lll 
This nlo.t formal of affairs. 
The crimson wu of velvet. not of gore, 
For this latter .tuff Rows more 
On the va,t and 'hining floor 
We were interested to note in the book section of the Times a review 
of "This Our Exile" by an oh·so-recently·graduated Princetoni'!-". A 
comparison with "This Side of Paradise" Jed to tbe dictum that our very 
own generation is .older for· its age than llle one of ten years ago. So we watt out bravely in the spirit of scientific research and asked every one 
who seemed least likely to �t insulted. They were. "Wha1!" said they, 
"of course our generation is older. Aren't we the enlightened age?" 
Then they pointed at us with fury, using two fingers to prove they 
ladies. and called �ur scientific skepticism treachery. We found it hard 
to reply that our own Opinion is based. on Einstein. who, by the way, has 
brought to this country "the wistful smi,le of one who has contemplated 
- the infinite." Ks a matter of fact Mr. Einst�in might pe uRd as repre-
On Sunday next. March I. at 1:30 or far AnnapOlil. 
there will be a special musical lervice The CoUege Council In their kindne .. , without fur, , 
sentative of either side of the argument. We sug�t to our opponents ' . • pni(:tically unanswerable question. Is this! viCIOUS cycle? Will the 
nllture of today be the immature of tomorrffw ? The possibilities are 
relatively infinite. and if you canlt follow it prove� that we're right and 
you're wrong. Which reminds us of the old :"dage, "Jam yesterday" jam 
tomorrow, but no jam today." 
in the Music Room of Goodhart Hall. President Park From the Sword Club
'; .tr�igflt to here, 
The program is devoted to the works Dean Atanning Came the dir«tor, Mr. Fleer, 
r 
h 6 h And. a .ight we would not miss. o t e l th and 171 century compOJera Director of Publication, Mrs. Collinl 
d ' r I The judicial Mr. Herbe;n U II as o lowl: Director of Physical Education. Miss 
• B Who il always most disturbin'! ' enedictus." Petti 
William rde, 15<13-116231 Director of Halls, Mi,s Howe 1 � 
AIiJ:'0 thoulh without a turban 
"Looke Down� 0 de," Faculty Representative, Dr. Taylor r. Wilbur, his dear friend. ' 
William Byrde. Warden Representative. Miss Fisher The Sane de Vince they almost flew, 
"T.enebrae Factae Sunt," President of the' Graduate Club. ' Of .ixteen bout., they 10.1 bttt two 
' M ''' I' "" was hothing more to do Palestrina, 1525-1594 Sh;pl.y - make a puffy end. ' "Adoramus Ie Chnste." Editor·in·Chicf of the NEWS. L San_I--a,,, 
Palestrina, 15)5·1594 born, '32 . , .... 
"0 \'os Omnes" ,. .... Villari&, lSAO·16OI President of the Athletic A.",,,, ia':;o", 1 Mary Jefet1, Former' 
"je .. !I; U Dulds Memoria." M. Frothingham, '31 .In.tructor, Dies Vittoria 1540-1608 President of the League. M, Field, '3Z SIuHI� All these will be sul'lg a cappella President of 'Self-GQvernmenl, Misl Mary Jeffers, formerly instruc. 
, -- S rda f be f E I'sh d d The Organ salOl will be: Thurston. '31 . r . i..iIIIt atu y a te'1aoort saw a num r o . ng I stu ents an tor 10 orelgn lanlulgel of Bryn Mawr 
f ........ 1 L�.1 .... Lt:=.. � Sha"-- TI "Chancollne i 
.. Preli.dent of the U n4er ...... aduate Co -.ty pbKlIl:lU �CUR:T In \..ommon oom reau �pcare. ley '\: ... liege, and utenlion lecturer for Jhe � ':The Ta'PWI.q( tlte Shrew",wilh much enjoyment and some talent. Pachelbel, 1653-1706 cia lion. H. Bell. '31 University of California, died at her � Saturday "A Winter's Tale" will be read and other plays ,will "Adagio" ............ N ...... Correlii. President of the Senior o.ss, E. home. 2920 North Raymond Avenue. "..JI�. • • � L_ _ • G "Fantasia in C Major," PrelKJV'lt of the Junior Clan. H. MOOf'e Allad.na, """""''''''. it IS ....,-..., ob)CJ w�krf,.. Miss Garnn and Miss lenn, we under-........ are·the original .piritl who organized this new and pleasant William Byr'"de, 1543-1623 Prelident of the Sophomore Ctass, Mi.1 Jeffers was the' daughter of Dr. 
I , 
� 
fI�w� .... ��-<nd� c\iw�.�IIc r� ,� ,����W�ho�ij�oi�D�lht����m� .. �t be "Sarabande Grave," Collier E. P. leffers. formerly president of  gndefw to � DOt oruy for � qf ����������c; o;upe�'�;n� ,�I��_�1 7�3; 3 PT�.'�;d�.� n�l�o�r�. h�. �F�,� •• �h�m�a� n�c�I.:S:.�.�1i�����::�������� ____ _ abo .for the "Ca.liarda." She had lived in for four y�ar.. For many year. she ---i; amateur activity hitij>ly -- THE PLA � lecturlt'd 00 her' European trawls and 
-. small ooU. is 1. 'he Nrw IJooj .OOM kiDdred subjectS: 
Tiw. EigAlu .. -EigI&IV#-Etay. by tilt c-a.,.. ,... .... 0.. Latt lununu, while 'It Europe pin_ Tk Ilwa �ed not 10 Ioac ago the DOte that followl serving I F,&.., Df the Ro,aI Society of Litera· )ira. Rumplh'orth ..... �_. 8rtt)' Ptter_ ina inlonnation to be ullt'd in her lee-
• a. .... � ill • cenata New Book Room u..e. We print it u an E4itcd by Walter De La Ware. Wr. RumpJeworth . . . , .v ..... Hart tllrea, she wu Itricken with the illnus 
, 
.. 
51 
.. 
;; of  in. flft country. Somctbinc dn.stic, we feeI,� "11_ �I _Ii. '�i1' br· Da.w .£pert R .... WOIIh....:: )liriaa T. t.bat cnckd bit( life. -- '. W.IYiM Paine ._... " . •...• --H..,. _ WiN J"Ctl it l'I"ivtd by two 
OM ... ... ".. ........ ndt wily __ it 
JaW ..... ... ... -'-1 Y_ room ... DOt 
-11-1..8 ." . . 
¥ ..... Iwit. br 'lbl .1. Glallhi. �. were � daqec "';1\00'1 broIIMn. ..... J"�" of Ham... 
/'U T •• , II, � _ ODd tho ro. tho ' .... PI>roo, __ ..... PL. ud loIaU Jdfe ... 0/ WU-
T!!dit!o!o.bf 1""" $cIPe," l do- Ur, H ...... ..... .... wII ......... p,L. UIII _ ...  Un. 
be ..- '" tile ._. a.r..... Sboclr. .. ML J",. PL 
,- --
-t. 
. . 
P ••• u .... y 2l, 1931 , T H E  COLLEGE NEW S  . PG/I' I 
I uable conlribution� in the field of dis- there are many openings in (ispart­
easts, such as Dr. Goldberger'. work mcnt work of city, State and Govern­
on J¥lIagra and wor.k on typhus and IItcnl and in laboratory work. Public 
= 
AUTO SUIOPUD Numerous Places for 
Women in Public Health 
JEANNE1T'S 
IIr," Mawr Flow"" Shop 
Pho"�. B"" M� )70 
BRYN MA WIt S\JPPUIiS CO. 
arrotJe\'er. I Hea,lth deals� Ia.ra:ely-l\'ith pr.e.vclItive medicine: Opporlunities for research 
depend on individual ability. 
R.JjJ. .... M.qmk, A ''''t, /Vrt41 Viti. -
-COlfTINDD no. PAOli: ONE Dr. Clark eoncluded by saying that tract the disu..e. they afC working on. opportunities for teaching in the fitrtl 82) La.nc.utc.r Avenue 
Vitt,oI.., � 
. . 
&41 Y, t...nc:uur Aft •• 8tyn M.w, P .. 
T _  h_'_U_n_itc_d_S_· �_t_" __ M_._�_·v_._n_�_m_._v_'_I. __ O_i _P_U_bl_;,_._H_�_It_h_a_'_._m_a_" y,_a_"_d __ l h_al, I � ����������I ,- I ;.j' 
SPECIA� WINTER RATES··January, February, March 
• • 
-American Cleanen and 
Dye .. I MRS. JO. KBII ICK IAII8S . 
College I,.,. 
'0' .'\h ........ � � .... CIIUU of '�(II·I'. SIll" 
• �"" SI .... C .. U: 
DRESSES 'or AIIO"'"" ..... o..uu " St�e .. u: . 
$1.00 pu IliPt IlIdudilll \.1M of Ndr._ • 
e,ukfqt: 60c Ind �s(. 51.001 ", n,iiln It.d-ud, ... u-., of h;.d .. oonI' 
Wuring Ap iml. . :. Blanket. Lace. .:. Curta.n. .:. Drapuy 
Cleaned or Dyed 
STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS 566 MONTOO}"I P..RY AVBNUE,. Kn:�HIIIC: 60c and He BRYN MAWR, PA. 
, L"n.;hcon: 1k We Call and Deliver 
Luncl!toft, 1Sc aDd $1.00 Dfnntfl $1.00. $1.15. $1.50 
An, Maol I t.. Can. f""" 3:00 A. M. 10 1,)0 P. M. D'"I\(" 11.00 
&.!r ... r lSund,y): 1$c If P/�.UftI W.1k fro". 1M 
, ColI�,� .,ilh ." Obj«1 
in Vitlt' 
• 
. , 
/ 
-
, 
lor the best a"swers 
• 
' What significant change has recently been made !!! 
the wrapping !! the CAMEL package containing 20 ciga.reHes and 
. what are !!! advantages !! the smoker? 
, 
• , • 
. , Fint Prize, ,23,008 
Seee_d PrIze, ,10,000 Tldrd Prize, 85,000 
For tile five Dext be8t aD8wers • ,1,000 eaeh 
For tile five next best an8Wel'lJ • ,�OO eaeh 
. For 'he 25 next be8t IUl8wel'8 . ' 100 eaeh 
C •• .utlo_ 60_""' •• C •• tNtl We".e." •• Nl. lit � II-''­
'7_'" au. c.-., B_ 
_ N."C.Ne� 1_ An,I!w ...... limited to 200 words. 2 Write on one ode of the paper only. 
9.SO to 10.SO • • • • Eutem Time 
8.SO to 9.SO • • • . Central TiDMI 
1.SO to 8.30 • • •  Mountain Time 
6.SO to 1.10 . • . . Pacl6c 1lme 
""r ___  
'W'JL. "8ZA. _az. 1JRA.M. KDIU. "'J • • 
weA •• ItYW . ... L ...  ".VA. _SJS.K"'� 
_JAX. "'FLA. ".00. "'.EN. 
� ... " ... 
-&:"A8. "'-AM. "sa. WMC. WAPI'. "JDX. - .... 
.... �.... K.TUS. W'l'MJ. KSTP. WElle, 
"' .. , . .. · .A •• K. ... c. .... o.u. EOA. KSt.. 
... TAlI .... CO ... EC.4.. KF&D. "GW.K.O�O. 
IWO.U ..... 
3 No en1;rI .... accepted that bear a postmark later 
than midnight, March 4, 1931. 
.. Cont .... t open to everybody except employ .... and 
eSe<lutiv .... of R. J, Reynolds Tobacco Company and 
their familld. 
5 In caae of the fun amount of award will be 
8 It is Dot neceMllr)' to buy a package of Camel ciga­
nU .... in order tQ.. c:ompete. Any atore that ""US 
ci8aretw will permit you to eumine the Camel 
package contal .. ing 20 ci8aretw. . 
AU e.=m.·'r.ii ... .....,  eN ..... .. C ...... ...... -
•. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, ""Ul:o".s.'em, .'Y. C. 
• 
• 
OURLES DANA GIBSON 
Famow Illrutrotor alld 
Publuher oj "Life" 
• 
ROY W. HOW ABD • 
Chairman oj thlt - Qoard, 
&ripp8 Howard New.pupert. 
• 
• 
AND STAFF 
. -
�ontest open only until MIDNIGHT, MARCH 4, 1931 
� (Winner. wID be announcecl -. IOOII _ .... ... after contest cIos_) . 
�-- • -
I' 
- T H E  COLLE GE NEWS f, •• uAIlY 25, 1931 
• 
0= !'.f.,-ning l)i,OCWIOe8 
SchoIanbips m Chapel 
be blown out al a undJe.. be di •• 
�Ivtd 1" Religion AY' that man 
on, 'because. he i. infinitely dar 
CO'SYINU.D ... OM ."0& u�w: - God. becau.� he- was created ill- (;<<1"' 1 
U� ""'"ICd. image, and only a little lower than 
Tho� for whom scholarships are nOf angels. 
available r;nay turD to grantl--in-aid. • Lastly. religion gives u. pown. 
�f� art! ulually increased from the .... merica has man: phy.kal power t\'an 
ginen.1 fUlld which �o�. from the any other nation in the world. But it 
• Et.,Ut. of parents who can afford to cover is the tragic fact that. notwith,tandinfl, 
the whole COlt of the yeaT in cO,lIege. we arc 10 deficient in moral power 
Tpe cu.lom h.i been to give part in a that we cannot do any of the great, 
stant and part in a loan on which no things that ought to be done. Our 
inltrdt is paid till after graduation. great cities are on the verge of c]laos 
'The - general apportionment of the because of the rottenness of our moral 
lcholarahip budget may ca�� .scjm.. fibres. Doubt of the final outcome of 
confusion : the calculations sh6tI� ;""1,10,,,"''',', has arisen. We want moral 
elude $SOC) tuitiOM. thr. yep�. room, 5trength, but from where.? 
iM"e.eIH expe.nst'J. etc. Re .... nmenda- Dr. Jefferson thinks that religion 
liOn will be: made that the $1CK1 in- alone un rele..e the Itore1l-up energies 
crease In tultldn wUl be remitted. It without which we must go to destruc· 
will be: given 10 e"ery student whose tion. The supreme gift of Christianity 
family state that they would otherwise is )}O\\'er and strength to do our duty. 
be seriqusly inconvenienced. 
AI to rooms. a grtat dfort i. being 
madt to assign the least rxpensivr 
rooms on the "me bali . ..  the .cholar· 
ships. but. unfortunately. ther� are 
never enough to go around. " It seem8 
impossible," concluded Dean ManninM:. 
!Oto ma�t any financial adjustnlentl 
without certain eo'mplexiti�. and diffi· 
culties. I hope that anyone interested 
. will come either to me or to Miu 
Ward." 
, 
Morris Leeds Conducts 
Liberal Club Meeting 
CO�T'KUJ:D 11'''0'' ",\(.1" O�1t 
it the people arc alwaY5 free to 
tinue to make changes. We mUll 
"estigate scientifically and then expo,;-I 
ment before \te make change. that 
radical. The .mall State. are 
(SfHcitHly cOHtritH41td b, II S"Hior) 
o shed a tear for Senion blue, 
With garden pa.rty plans askew. 
Who must resort to calculus. 
'Ceometry, ,and all that fuu, 
To figure out (quite Bl'nn)') 
Which.state:!y; verdant, mob11e tree 
Will tQwt{ above tM chosen .pot 
On. June the 2d at three o'clock. 
.. - -- . 
A. N. WEINTRAUB 
. Sh� Rep4;r;ng 
Lanc:aM� Pike Ikyn MIIwr 
1 _ sa 
• • • • FOR 
� 
� 
. INTERESTING � 
1---1,.1><" •• "'· ... in which to tflt ntw 
idea,. _Above all the. nee.d u lor 
e.st and understanding. Laws are 
all.powerful, they cannot 
¥ -ARIEEI&.-- . _ ¥ 
¥ - � � COI.I.ECI WO�II'" find our inlfnsi,·t � 
� stcrcurial eouru: \'�Iu�blc back· '::I 
,i::found for intcffliling carecr. Po�i- M � lion� $Kurcd for Jtudu"t of tht ..., '::6 c:ouue. lndh'idu�l in'lruClion. Mod- � � tr�le luilion. F..uhli�btd ISU. � � Booklet. � 
leaden. instincts into golden conduct." 
In the discussion that followed Mr. 
Le.eds' talk vadous unemployment in· 
surance plans were di8cussed as \\:ell as 
methods of stabiliutiol1 and organino 
!ion of industry. Mr. Leeds strell.lled 
the n� for pragmatism. an open­
m�nded experimental attitude. We' must 
nol be blinded by a theory of govern· 
ment, tallitalist or socialin. With 
John Dickinson, of our Conltitutional 
convc.nliol1, Mrl Leed" .bowe4 h;,,\ •. oll l 
to aare.e.· "Experience mu.t be our 
guide," said the form�r • .  "reason may 
millead UI." , 
Dr. Jefferson Explaina 
Religion'. Us:< to U. 
OOST'.KUBD •• 0 .. I'''OK OSK 
mate qUt'.tions, thai is, those question. 
be)'ond whkh there arc no question., 
the depth. below which the intelle(t 
cannot pentrate. Science dull with 
"how," but not with "why." 
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'PERMANENT AND TRANSII!NT 
Out, Winter 
« « Into Spring 
Afew bourse away lid the spunslIlan's 
paradise . . .  girdlcd by fragranl \\ O\Xls 
of long.leafed pines . . . warmt:tl by (he , 
reassuring sun.Perreet, rolling f.airways 
on S D. J. Ross golf courses (with 
new grass tees) ... (cnnis couns ... riding 
• • .  polo . . .  shooting� .. archery. Alld, lit • 
your command, the luxuriou:f IIcc..om· 
modations of (he Carolin:t Hnrt:l. 
c c « c • F" ItJ"'.IJIfNJ " lItwililUtr;.jI,tJ 
I»dltt, IIJJrYlJ GIHl· • .! ojfirf. PllltlJltrJt, N. C 
Speei!tl Holway Sparl • 
• 
Where will the 1wC1 slanting 
lines meet if the shorter one 
is continued? Good eyes 
are n e e d e d  for this  one. 
• 
, 
It can give us a ,enle of direction 
in • world with confuaed light .nd 
patche. of darkness. It i. important 
for U8 to have someone to guide UI ill 
t.he right direction. 1 nninct. and in­
tuitions are membe.rs of the Ananias 
Club.- The New Testament i. taciturn: 
i� doct not In'''''er many vexing ques­
tion., but it point. out the WIY to 
tra.el. though it dotl not tell u. the 
e.xperience. of the ;Curne.y. "Follow 
Me., 1 ani the Way," and. following, 
we find our wly home. 
' YOU R, EYE S M AY FOOL YO U 
Moreover. religion can rive us a 
aenlt of value. It provides an an.wt'r 
to "What I. personality worth: can it 
An E"ml�ot_-,­
Gr�tll 1",,..,,"'nee 
�u have fiDa1ly 
boea ....dc to .... t .... peuoat 
prvd._ of the N .... R ..... 
II1II1 be ___ ia 
.,.,... Ma ... 
To '" _ .... a.m- .. .... Col· 
A "  t .. ".. ef ....... .J 
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... Q&iiMll' IftIn' 
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• 
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tells the Truth! 
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. , 
the musical que.tio", comple1ely. for I\Ibminion of answer., the contcst The Profa.eon Flunk 1 smd them there for the social ad ... an-
S P O RT S  
Th� young »«)pIe do not actually closing at midnight on Mardi •. To our thinking, the main point .1:ioat.1 talU, hoping thlt with' theR advantal� 
read anything. Not only do they '"01 Prizes ".ill be award� for the best he "il L- ' 
actually read an),thing. but their infor- this quiz. conductai by the Columbia 
t Y WI Jet tnc proPriety of ac:quirm, 
• 
malion, as fa, .. r can lee, i • • u anl,wert to the quc:stion: "What signifi- Sptttator, ·& sttJ(Jn1t publtation. is ffot a Cft'tain ymeet' of n'IInnt.rs, I a
rtain 
, 
." ...  9 . .. acquired b)' ... ord of mouth .• Someone cant chan,c -has recently been 'rade iJl that tm membt" of the faqalty RWlktd 
it lwed. icing of intell«tual mining: but 
• me lltionl sonlething, a book or a play. the .. 'rapping of tht. Camel package. but that fort"-three. refused to take iL abovc all t�ir coIleri aim i. the prillcip� 
.' . 
On Wednesday. February IS. the T 
' 
fir" round of tilt inter-c.lass fir" team hey alk about it, talk of it to some- containilll'. t .. 'enly cigartttes. and what 111t:rc wal no disKTltt in flunking. Our lito get on and climb to be Iiomcbody."-one else for the salce of all eRect and 
basketball "" ... finished. The Seniotl then fOt'get about it. At bottom, they 
arc its adval}tag� to the: snloked" rtColI�ion of the questions, as they ""ere .�'t't/J Yo,. World. 
playing' their but game this var. beat d II .. h' First prize is $25.000. with lecond _HU.'� � Thpn'" B-, .nd publ,·.·_· -----,.--'"- o .not rca y want to Know anyt IIII'. ..' -.... na "1 .. .... II;Q the Frahmc:n: ro-U. 'The guarding I am altaid I find it jUlt a little sad." and. third prizes of $10,000 and $5000 in Scribner's ),{ag;uine. iI. that thty were Collep of Spain 
of Moore and Findley was' 'especially . I N ' . • prett)' difficult ; in that thc" did not dif- a good, . A few cha,.,.cteristic questions are , respective y. umuous Hualler pnze' 
I , oeed for Month 
.t 
fer from the avenge "-ncral informa-
as followg: will also be awarded,. T,he contest is .. � 
In the I ond pme of the evening tion" tcst, for it U5ually turns out that, Kin . � 
_ tU Sophomor �kcepi'!'fJ uP -fhUr...- u, ... !--;I,:-.W�,hO is George Santayan
a? part of wltat advertislIl8' cxpuf. de- OJW: rnan'.Latf1([11 infor� ' • _ a: � to _ Keep Stuckn .. ' :�� ted r!c;�rd. J!lwned the _Junior •• gestation �:t hl�lI� ';e��:: pen 0 ���ri:g 0�:1;�;':1:�!:���iV�lr!:: ::�����CSt:k:O�t�!IC· But how .bout Dilorden ((-om, �layina 
3, Who i. · A. S. Ediftn .... on? ticall)' every daily and count u se.t I I M ___ L Elect ..... 1931 ' I  193' a' "l t 5CC1llS to u. that the orty-Ihree � , 
. . .. ... 
Tb : �
.
" .  F . . . 
.
-
4. What is chromium weekly neWSI)apcr ill the coul1t1'y will dedlnati.ons at Columbia throw i�to, - I '  . �, oma'S;:.�;, .....  � ... ........ � ........ _.L�·. ' -Butler 5. Who were the. Piccolomini be uled. as �Icll as college perio:dicall sharp rclid at least one defect: of cxami- Madrid.-A royal decree pub� re--T.tn:i:n ..... : ....... : ... :F ................ :.: ... F. 10n& 6. Nanle' the- author. of and fi la leial ne 'Th' t..:. � .. .'" 
�,' (m) (.) I "  0", T,·m.. • I I • wspapen. 15 ca111- nationl, as well a. the "honor" that it c;ent'r orders rvcry univcnn, 1 in Spain Bli:.. n- "" • .... .a. � paign is to 'bt followed by an af{gruive demanded in connt!ttion wilh them ;  and lJoKd fur a month. It will haw the � .... "" ..... J. C ....... ,l..�. � .. 3iji·. i1' S (b) The Siege of London. advertising drive through newspapers. thSt i. that examinattunl lack the bUic eft'«t of disb:andinr the studnds until �_ ............ . .s. 
.... 
C':": ' . .r' Ih
l. (c) The Enormous Room. magninu. radio and outdoor display. eltment of honor. which is the lS!OCiation aftu the e1«1tons 00 Marett I. • 
• 'r.-.": ... ,y. \ . .. - ...... l.n.......  ' (d) The BI"thedale Romance. Fhwtl":" r . ',� � I • of equals- Without this,- honor has no The preamble of the l\coc:rti In�t as r,'": �,J •• ,...� ....... -."';._\.'l" .... -'1.;;... P {c) Vinnn Spain. .,J,°f .L� . f F cui . 5 ' I 20 "  '"' � ..... 1 . .. ' r) ty-UlR'JIC 0 a ty muning, In former timts. a gentleman I the: rcason for it. issuance the "rt\'oh ... core. h .  : atnl", z�;Z:Z, .z ; 7. What i8 meant . fin.n b I h ' 
Th 2 2 2 9 J 
111 ce . y F-" 1l1' CoIwnb,'a T- oug t a duel onl), wd.i) another gentle- tionar:r ten�tcndes of the IttidtttU," and omu, , . ,. I 34. I : Butler. 2.2,2 ..... "Gresham's Law"? au � h 'l . 
2 
. rna ;  I the alkonl camt Irom a varlet, It is obvtousl)' a mo\rt to make impoalri-
.1 ; P9laFru:c". -t2.\ 8. Who discovered the circulation -_ t be boxed the. fellow:. efJ'L' (11 enmina- ble student disturbal'«$ whidt migttt 
: 1931 ' ; ·. ··1,·:. i .. 'f)� • 
of the 1l100d? Bat Mar\ in Examination by ttollS, ttowcver. where is the rode- between I hold up the tlcction.' i 
· � ". . 1 :  " . , ..... " -. • 1933 9 •. . Who w�. TiI1mal1n ftic1l1e,i - Stud II I " fo/t equals? AU tbe rules are tnilde b), the , The dec ... . hi. '. Of 
_ . Wood, ....... " .... £F':l:, .................. Candee .,5ctmriderl • en • • t)� f ' nd ti . ' I .... .....l..--::o . ree POints �ut t \ mfIC ) W� .. -...,.. ... I't -.. � - W--I • ' - pro ellor, a . y "ldf a. pp IICU. 1.1<' .stu- Spain'. leading unrytnlti�. aim y ha've , ""?" .H: ... : __ .. ";' . : .... _................ e d 10. List Jive motor car. manufac d t both d ' 
,M II J r ' - New York, N, Y.--R�taliatin. after 
the en may want to Wflte. on 51 es, � c101(d "by kial authoritka "as a 
no •
. 
r .. ·· ....... " ... ;1 " � .. '·I·· .. • .. ·· .... White. tured .in En.I"ld. · . t d I h I I ' 00u 
' 
(B ) two-w«k .... riod of examinatkm and 
'.nl ea 0 .one. ; e may prt: er our f.; result, tr'nfOsl of the tlniver.it�l, 6f , flCe . . 1 L Wlto is Pre5id.ent of France? "- d f h h hlnk ha '-.._ .. 
,U h d ' C U mark-posting ,Oust .-._" at Colomb,'a 
Instea 0 I ree; e may t t I. some ditorder, \'andalism and downright 
",em ar t ............ :). . .................... ' 110,11  12. W.hat is the oldest golf chili ' IlUtu • •  I f · ..... -
". d G W I ' 
III University, "The Spectator," under .... ad-
question 1,1 gros� )' un aIr. I l'\: forty- spite." ' . . 
� ��I �non ...... .... ,.................... oOd the United Statet? "'1 led . . .... thr« at ColumbUi havc mert:ly .,ovtd Th 
. . • 
• (Mueller) , f l " 01 uate I y, tf:vea III resummg publ,ca- . 
. e govcrnme.nt IS MlIlg assaIled frtv'll 
I ." , 3. List three comp(:isitions what the students ha t t' 1 
-(' 
.pavison" .... , ........ I..G.: ....... :.......... Leffert.! Brahms. tiOns recently that a test had been given Imo 11 l ' h
vc III. mc Ive y all quarters on itll attempt to hold flU 
5 1933 2 . by membcr.s of it. staff to more thari I 
wn a a ong :
T
that t e syltem worb eJection and, realizing tbat the. 5tudmts 
core, , I : Weld, 2,2,1,2,2,2,2,2,; 14. Who invented the phrase " Cate- on "  one wa" � moment it ,', ,. ' filty plC1IlMn of the faculty, all of whom �' - could start what might de\'()op into IU\-
Candee. 2.2.2: 1932. 5 : ·r Woods. 2,1; g9rical Imperative"? "flun.kcd." versed, t�� profe�S' .ref� to play. , [ous trouble. the King agr� to:close t� M. Woods. 2. 15. What modern ' novt! ends with In ack1lhon to tL" 0.1.,,-- �-·m, The qucstionnaire used was taken from . 01: ......... ........ - univerlitics.-N. S. p, A. 
• IIl .fhe .sccpod team basketball tour­
'ney t.he SQPhOlllores.· emula'tillg thelr 
first tea III; beat the Juniors, 37-23. E. 
Berkley starring. The Fr_elhmen third 
team bUt tfie""Freshmen �e&nd t�artf. 
· 13-7. 
1933 2ds 1932 2ds 
Berkley .............. � .. F ................. M. Woods 
�forison ................. F .... "." .......... J. Woods 
Chisolnt ........ : ....... J. C ................... Graton 
Drake .................... S. C ............... Franc:Jtot 
(Pier) 
Williaml ................ G ........ ,................ Field 
(Chalfanl) 
Grassi. ......... :-. ... " .. G, ..................... ". Foote 
Score, 193J, 37: Berkley, 2,2,2,2,2,2,-
2.2,2.2,2.2,2,: Morison, 2,2,2,1,2,2. 1932, 
23: M, Wood., 2,2,2,2,2J ; J. Woods, 2,-
2,2.2,2,1,2. 
1934 2d8 1934 3d1 
Polacheck .............. F ..................... F. Jones 
• (Stevenson) - (Gribbel) 
Allen .. " .................... F ............ " ....... Gribbel 
(F. Jonet) (8. Smith) 
Nichol." .............. }. C ....................... Hurd 
.. (Coleman) 
Mitchell.. ............ S. C .. "" ........... Yoakum 
Duany .................. ,.G..................... Haskell 
Miles ...................... G ................... 'Gardiner 
Score. 1934 3ds, 1 3 :  Jones, 2,l.2: 
Gribbe� 2.1; Smith, 2,1,1,. 1934 2ds, 7: 
Pulacheck. I :  Allen. 2,2,; Jone .. 2, 
Fencinll 
On .Friday. February 20. the Salle 
d'Armel de Vince fenced Bryn Mawr 
and wo" l4 bouts to 2. Three mem­
b�rs of the Iword club were kind 
enough to officiate. Mr. Fleer was the. 
director, Mr. Wilbur and Mr. Kerben 
the judgu. The Itaml were IS follows : 
Salle de Vince. won: Miss Locke. 4; 
..... Miss Mal'nul, J; Mn. lfagnu., 4 ;  M iss 
Grunellatz. 3. 
Bryn Mawr, 'fon: Miss Engle. 2; 
�{jS!J Youu", 0; Mitt Brice. O. Mi .. 
Waul. 0; Miss Swift (sub.). 0, 
(For details. ste .. Ciu)'!) 
the words-"Walked back to'the hottl an artic:1e by Thonw Bttr in • rcentt natlOflJ are a prett)' sorry way to ttSt I in the rain"? issUe of Scribner's Map.zine and in- kno"ledge, and absurdly out of joint with 2 H .5 M' P 16. Name 'thru living� ARleric;�n C!ludtd forty queries- Of fifty-three sets the I'nOdcrn world It is gratif),ing that I oun mllta er D.� 
architects. of -answers only ten were complete and here and there they arc being abandoned. I 
An eRort of the student coundJ at 
17. Name four pioneer. of 'avia- only four of those rcspondinm would and thai the chil.di.h "lTadcs" reckoned 
B�nlard, College to determine the dif� 
tion. all now-dead. • allow tt�ir namtno-bc �---nncon�� from them arc being replaced wilh judg� r
erence. jn habil. of study, Ileep and 
18.� Who was Tycho Braht? _ ments 1Il0re. maturc.-Alrw ork WOf/d. recreation bdwecn tttrdmt. who live . tion with th�ir marks. 
.. 19. What is known II the New-
. � in the dormitorih and thoae ... ho live 
The highest grade attained by a mem-
lands Act and what does it aotnhorize? ber of the faculty was 55.1 per Cellt. UncenlOred Thinking at home produced recently in Barnard 20. Name two boob by the follow- . .  Bulletin, the undergraduate publica .. 
inc author. : 
Aceording to the Sptdator, "many of �ron50n Cuttt11g, �ntte� Stat�s Sen- pion, an answer to a favorite parental 
the lentltmm who pose question .fter ator from NeW Meluco, W Ill dehver an qu.,. "Ho doe. m. da ht d Ca) Edmund Wilsoll. . d dd "U d Th' k' . I 
I. W I ug tr Ipen questIOn to owntroddcn college men a rtll 011 ncensore 11\ mg" 111 h.er time at college'" (b) Rachilde. were reluctant to undulO an examina- Philadelphia, March S. according to an . 
(c) ._Franci. Carco. tion tnclllscives.;' - announcelllent made by the Philadel- I
' Whet�er or 1I0t Ihe lives in Brooks 
(d) Conrad Aiken , AnSwer! to -some of tnc .poACl"S, an- phia Civll L.ibertiu Committee. Sena- or HeWItt l-!al1s or at hcr �wn home 
(t) Bertrand Russell. other interview�r said, indicated that pr� tor Cutting attr.cted widtlpread at_ l t?e compbllte Barnard -girl ,Ieep. 21.  Who is Stanley Baldwin? fettors arc just as prone to "bluff" al tent ion through hill brilliant attack eIght �OUfll and fort,y-one and one­
studmt., A majorit)' of those Questioned upon the censorshij, of foreign books half mmutes every lllS'ht except Sat .. 
did not know what chromium was, but by the Custom. Department 'l"hen the I 
�rday 
I 
when Ihe getl home .everal 
explained that it was "something to do pruent tariff was uncler debate in Con- °bo
ur• ater
h 
than I usual, . but sleep,. only Curtis Institute Gives Program with automobiles," Not one knew the greil. aH ut an o�r onger In the morning . • ignifi ..... ...... of Abu S,'mltel, and onl. A th k h er recreation consumes from one 
10 speak of it in Lolief1gri.; in the. par­
ticular passage of which we are speaking 
it introduccs three of the nine motivca 
of the open, and these, Ella. Loltntgri" 
and Glory, .... ere well brought out by the 
orchestra. .he overture to Rint .. , )10 ... -
ever, can be referred to in non-W.g­
nerian terms, as to form it lellt. Yet 
it is interelt ing a. containing some of 
the real Wagner. cven if olily in the bud. 
as it,wtre. H' olle may judie fronl Mr. 
Mlynarski·. conducting, it has greal 
power. and in the use of .uch deviccs as 
the rising sequence and suspended climax, 
foreshadowl none other than the " Lie­
bestoo"· and tht "Prize Song." At any 
rate it supplitS splt'fldid opportunity for 
fireworks, and was an excellellt choice 
for the final numMr of a program which 
was devoted entirely to very familiar 
ninetttnth cmtury works. and which, in 
interpretation ('specially, afforded 
.... ...... I 110 er Ipea er on t c. lame occa- h • . 
one named three liy,'ng • --�'" •• • " h,·- · '11 be � 5 h i d  B our and thirty-four mmutCl on Mon-/'U.I'Cl".... tlon WI ",rnelt UI er .n ates d . 
teet. correctl)'. a th f 'lTh' La d I L'b " h ' ays to SIX houn and twent7 minute�
 u "'
I 
0 
I
" In 0 I' E
ertY'I' w 0 on SaturdaYI and averagel thr« hours A. a furthn expt'l'imtllt. t� test was was ormer y pro CIsar 0 ng Ish at d • givm to lix Itudents of the ,' unior "" h U ·  . f 0 d I' an ten mmutel each day. The dorm!-...  t e ntverllty 0 rcaon In terary t . I h senior clas� One lCOI'ed 46 pe.r cent., d't '"  r "Th Di . f A ' ory I1r I, owever, manage to devote:: '
B
,I or °
h 
. • e. cl",nary 0 menun almost an hour more to am ... m.nt distinctively higher than many of the 10 ... . y-• each da th h . 'd faculty rtc:eivcd, and another made 41.6. W'II' D L ' d' 
)' an t elr non·reSI tnt 
I lam raper eWII, Irector of sister. The qucstions, originally composed b), the Anlerican Law Inititute, will pre· , T ' . . an unnamed engineer and a lawyer, rc- side. I he dormItory rUldents Itudy on laltd in the main to history and litcu- The occasion of theu speeches '11 an average of .ix minutcs more each 
lure, 
WI day than the .irl who livu at bonlt'. be tht annual meeting of the Phila-
Among the difficult queries listtd w�re : delphia Civil Liberties Committee Tuesday and Wcdne.day seem to be 
"Who were the. PiCcolominj (" "\Vho was which wiU be held at the Bellevue- the moat popular daya for Ichool work, 
Tillman Rimtenschneider?" "Translate Stratford Hotel at 7 o'c:1ock 011 March when more than three �our • •  re given 
'Nescire autem quid antea qu."Im natu! 5. Tickets, adnlittiilg tn ditlller, are I 
to books and euaYI. ��de on Sltur�'1' 
sis acciderit, id est semper eue Iluerum' " $2.25 each. al1(l may be secured at '318 study falll to a ml?m�UI11. Enah.sh and "Who invented th� phrasc. 'cate- South Juniper Street, Philadelphia: courses. the reiul,'. Ind l�ated, r�qulre 
gorical imperative'?" Easier were tuch Tclel>hone Pennypacker 9185. A few t.�� most p�eparatlon. whIle one In n� 
qucstions as " Who is Prcsi<knt 01 " k ' 11 .- ·1 bl f h 11110n r�qulred the leU" IC CiS WI IIC aval a e or t e Th bl .1 Franc::e. ?" and "Name five motor can speeches after the dinller at 50 cenu. bo h "h
e ...
. ��
e . n�la d
e uce�u on. to 
manufactured in Great Britain,"-N. S. - t I � ' nro:PIh8' an studytna anr--
F. A. \ Serioua Studeau Wanted 
ages_ One .prJ, characteri.tie of 
pleasure to a Large and enthusiastic auu" 1  <: ..... 
enc:e, which numbered among it. Members DeviIe Own 
Coune of Study at Oregon 
Parents who lend, lheir children to 
univenttle, lor lO(:ial advantages 
rather than ill qucat of truth wert 
condemned recently by William Allen 
lIlany, the..,report aai,d. "makes Q for 
Jou: Ileep one night by ovenlcepinC 
the next," She .Ium�red only OIM 
hour on one occation. but .Iept four. 
teen and one-half wh� jhe nut Wtllt 
10 bed. 
ben Efrem Zimbali.t, Josef H"fma." 1 
r.. e. 
The program was as followl : 
Symphony. No. 2, in 0 major, . 
1oha!'ll1C1 Brahms 
Student initiative. one of the thin .  White. of The Emporia (Kansas) 
nnpbuized by modun educational meth- Gaze\tt. in all article ap�{ing in t e Siudents in one uetion of a eourse 
'Wb.r Do We Keow! Concerto in E minor for Violin and 
Th 
Orchestra ......... Felix Mendeluohn 
ods, is Ming giVt'f1 full sway in a dall New York Universit¥ o.ily News. in p.tchology wtte found to stud)' 
in KCondary tduc::alion this term Mr. White. the second of thirtten-, nearly six hours each week, while 
tnc direction l>f Profwor p, 1.:. 5""",,. 1  prom.intnt perlOn. to write for the thoM: in allothtr lection of the iame 
omas Beer, noted novelist al\d: • First movement �Allerro melto 
biorrl:p�r. accutc. the youn,e.r glito' appasstonato) \ eratioD of stupidity about the lead- Carmela Ippolito 
,..ina fieure. and event. of their own • INTERMISSION tim�, III an Irticle in January Scrib-
• R Overturc-Fantasy-"RonleO and ntr I. ceiling hi' expttjtnce. with a 
group of youn. colle,e men and wom- Juliet'" ... . . Peter I. TKhaikowsk)' 
en at a resort lau summer, Mr. Beer Conducted b), Loui. Vyncr I Aria-" O du mcin hoktcr abaktstern" gives . lilt of forty quutton. and from 
the poor record in an.wCQ conc1udet from "Tannhauscr" for Bpitone. and 
that modern youtb il nor .. oallliJCieat Orchestra .... . . Richard Wa,ner 
as its contmd. Conrad Thibault 
the Khool ol.educ:ation of the Btudent publicatio-!, on the pUrpoSe of courlt seem to need only forty-five 
I ",,,iIY of Oregon.. Contrary to ordina'ty ·education. declared that few I minute. 01 effort weekly. custom. the class members devise their entered coUele to prepare for Recrution. listed were reading. vii-own course of study, methodll of proce- happy lift, while the majority sought I iting and "dating," but the only vol-dUre, and detail of rtscarch with the a lOCial veneer. ulltar), exerdst to which mort than !I 
instructor acting as advixr and critic:. "American collea'" have a twofold few girls adhered wa. walki'r\a". Shop� 
TIle class. whic:h is studyin, methods Mr. White wrote, "the pur- ping .nd Ihe movin were main divrr· 
of pupil l\Iidance in scc:ondary tducatKm, .tt forlh in the cataJo&uc and in lIionl. · 
i......,.-charge of .ll dindorate conuniUH occasional addre.sel of the pre.i- I The average figures for the two 
consisting o( the officerl of the orpni- the facult), and .the trUltees; &r0UPI, al .tadia over a (1tI1l w«le's 
ution, and twelve other subordinate com- other purpose in the tr.e&rt. of �od. gi.ing the timea in hours and 
mittee •. which arc in charge of thlf vari- majorit)' of Ihe partntl, .. 'ho mfrtute. a day, wert : 
"The class period. It 
Dormi-
four you... men aDd women. 
largest number of correct a",werl-to 
any question w.. sevCD. Oa ecveral 
questionl the� was only one CGI'ftd. 
�nlwer. Onl7" ix IcMW who Jama G. 
Blaine was. 
Orchestra 10 Pro� Stetson. "il presided Oft!' WD minority 01 the sludtnll intend -,dent, .... WI 
"The ten worst �s were by the 
"idd� Westerner .... reports; Mr. Bttr. 
"In molt cua�pc.IIi-. was &impl)' 
Chaol, althoa.'1 ab'-p.rtkipaall weft 
tilher col. If&daatet or were Pna 
to collep, -The pl. an fell down on 
.llilclu!cr Cabk 'V,.., .. 1 byr lh6 wirman .of the orpn;Plion.- who the cobcae II a piau for preparat:iOll ...... _ ..... __ .. __ .. 1.42 Overture to "Ricnl.i" _. Ridttard. • conducts the dUcussm, ... c:aIh for for .  happy lire ... here tnen and wOrMn Il<r .... -..................... ,,_. 1.45 "'1 1.42 
Comrlo Hold $50,000 Con_ 
A contelt .. ofI'eri ... $SO,OOO in priu., 
'A'U ina�ulJUnted on February 25 by R. 
J. Re),nolcb Tobacco Co., malta-. 
Camd c.iprette., with lpec:ial .,.­
IWUOUnCtlllllll1t in thit .... other col� 
periodicals. Ei.ht day. art allowed 
reports from subordirwt( committee 'rnem- can learn the lignificance of thin.s, Oanes ._._" ....... _ ..... 1 .52  
ben according to the plans suggested by something of truth. and bring baclr: _ .. M ••••• _ ...... _ .... %.45 
the Ilirectorak. It lOme sense of duty. some uadcrttand- Commutilll ....... _ ..... 1.49 
1.41 
2.51 
"Thil 'C .... it not an experiment," ina of humanity'. drift and nHd. and Rccrcatioo ......... __ 2.43 3.37 
instructor I&id. "It is lUtinK' bIto .,.·1.... WtIt in tift aod men t�t will Extrat-<urricular _... .55 .28 
lilt modem princaPtn in edac:It- ..d'. work • jo)'. ucrci.e . __ ._". __ .. � .55 .(5 
.... idI haft ....., beea prOftd- aIu. ... ... .-jority of par- �*eHucous _._ 2..).1 �09 
Qr,gtM s..,..",. N. S. F/I'f. .... .. daIIchn to ICbonI -1/", Y'" "",.14. 
• 
.... 
-
• 
• 
• 
,.,..,. , T H E  COLLE G E  
I 
NEWS 
� Wanta Poury pt!bple realize itl full import. The drought area . .  To ac.complish this task to tell either h� own life or life 
The News has rttth-ed tht follo .. 
�
ing President lensed this difficulty in hi, it must have the contiQued and active u he has observed iL 
announcement :  proclamltion calling for $10.000.000 for suppon of the public.. 
Red Crois relid funds. when he said: The manuscripts may be. either nar-"Because of the. splendid proportions to " The future wetfarc of the Red rativcs' or artic1�1 or sk,etches, They 'Th� familiarity of thil lituation, due. d d ' whkh Al'Mf'tcan college and unh'er'sity roll q)en II upon what we arc now will � read as quickly as possible and __ .... I. .... 
""""wn, H-
"
" H.r"
·
....... 
the to IIIQ11ths of prell reports of it, prog- doing. Success in this �tfort-a dem- I d ' bl 
�N--' y'::i.. ·..:.�I..I , .. ,c-, .. w-'ill w' '--an' an- ress. shobld not blind UI to the fact all oun sulla e will be purehued ... _ _ .. vo- .. OC:. .... that it is an acutt ellltrICllC)'. liar dull �nltration that the Red Cro .. can con- outright and published. From these tt.olo&Y called A�,.k,," CoUtge ""It. tinue to succeed by voluntary aid and the priJ:c winners will be selected. 3:'he our active iYlnpathie. toward our fel- i. nol dependent upon a public app,o, "All .tudmu who write poetry low counl,rymen who arc in actual purpose of the contest. states thc an-
IIrS«i to communicate promptl)' with want and in many calie, will lack the ����:n;;; ����ial. to the future lifc nouncement, is to "brepk through the "taubIishirw house, io that they may i.·are neceuities of life unle .. they are shell and gtl to the real 
FEBRUARY 1S. 1931 
Mat fUl( ddails. The anthoioliD' will pro,.ided for." "Support your Red Cro!IJ. America." The editor. arc hopeful 
edited by Mr. Harriton himself. and drought sufferers. bon't wait to that the majority of the Itorie. will ' -
< . .... _,� by Chari •• Cull.... ':Drought pr�des Ilowl),. There iii k d " k f.:t ,oar ndio Tbancb, y UA . .. •• e . • f:. )'our contribution come from non-professional sources. Ii en to Lom� Futin. 
"P , I ." $IS nd $10 'II 
nothing in i\- to quicken the emotions- promptly and as largt. as pOllible and froUl individq,als who are expressing f • � o,D' I au.erolo,1st, flUS 0 ..... , a . WI unkSll onc .ees with his own eyel the 
__ ayvdecl'lO the aUthof'l oi ���:;;��j punt hnnp and hopelC'!l'sneu of thOM send it to )four local Red CroSl for the firJt til,llc their thoughts on ��'�� :i:ala:e::::: poems in lh_ antbo1ocr, to be � d B ' h b h h d � paper- and--will. because- of-that, brinal- -:bulnea.-. I... ;;ilia';;-----luecte . ul lt all roug t un rcd. at \\'ashington. D. C." t\o d . I' d f h by a di.Uquished board of judgCl. of thouJilnd.s t� the point of desperate a .trcng .� .an vita Ity an res neS5 A rNI r.dlo 
• 
"HCIU'J Harrison i. the author of M:;- need ,1nd the American Red Cross, 
of vision often. �cking in con,(entional FCAU .,.J en'''_ C.luM6la �"ef. 
-rdf Li",iI"J. a book of poems that bu which has coped with various form. Scribner Announca 
writing. K'OI'Ic ", 9:15 ". II . ......,.. 
... nc.d wtde critic.1 praise. Hi. wor-Je of di&;lsh:r for lIearly fifly years. Is a New Prize (:01" ..... 1 A. Inllancea 01 the type of stories "."'r4 ti,... E"'1 TI ... "MJ.y 'hat aptC:U'ed in over 100 publicadonl in m«ting the need. We !}lust and will delired. Scribner's points 10 the cow-t� United State •• ClJUIda, England and . . bOy tales of Will Jam�s, the "Hunkic" c�mlmu(' 10 do so just a. long as it [11 a conteSI which provides r FPOO"","" He haJ bc.fll a ....... ry critic lor . "ories of Owen Francis and ri"ie o-p- I'Y'"' eXISts. opening for Sloriel from unk)"."n I ¥ean,' ancL i. the editor of the annual Florida cr'acker stories of Marjorie 
G-b S,-" ,, 800. 0/ " -" , 'U _, II "Thl! ,Rt'd CroSII, Rccepted full re- wri�s. Scribuer's Maguine ... . If .. ...  • Kinnan Rawling.. Each of the.e is 
-al �c_ ._,' c_,--,- H. sponsibility for drought relid as Ion. Februar, l' i.sue -offers prizel of _..... """og. _. '''IftI&'- said to be an accurate and interuling 
..... " .... _, Po"-, IV-I', oL. ago a." August when it undertook ill and 500 for the best lIarflti'Ve.. . I ...".. .. ..... • ... u me; picture 0 Life in a particular American preliminary campaign of Iced diitribu� to 6000 word.l.- which are. .on.""" .. q mlpl.ine; and ha, published I h h aeuing. • tion. It thus mitigated to a degrrr. w t knne p alf::. of Amerrcan life. _ ____ _ 'Y'fEa::. �y .Mary Carolyn Davies. .J, Wood" 1J.lph Cheyney, Lucia Tren'" and certainly postponed, the elller- perlOns, regarl;tless of ationality "'IT' atnc)' th3t il now hard Upofl us. residence or previous ;(it��"�:'�:IY:\,�W�� I Mount Holyoke Ruling .'lMj.nua",�usse.t. and innumerable "'l\T t""' u'.h,lul m.mb- o, Jn' ,nd 0/ -.e.n"" ''·:e-clilrible. £or.'lh. " I  k di�tjnguiJhed poet.. ... 'IU '" 1 _. .,- T aunt Ho yo c College.-A. faculty 
"OIariH Cullen has illustrated COuntee the Rcd Cro�s will be deceived by th� C10Sd June 20. 193). ruli", enacted here- the if".t week of thf: 
• 'Cullen's books. and Mr. Harrison', char�(' • mad� ill . I�e SeDate -Ahat. tn •• The amateur ?as his chance in new Kme.lter introduce. a far·reaching 
,Strm aMual. 'His art has been ac- rduslng to adnlllllster a $15,000,000 conte81. the ar.::0uncement Itah(s. lilt in the plan of June examinatiolls 
tdain�'by many and nationwide journal�. 
general relittf fund prol>o*d to b'e is all atteDlI) to bring IICW vigor aud all an upcriDlcnt for this y�ar. 
includinr TnI' Altltrirtm Mtrtwry, Pau.- voted by Congfc811 the Ked Cro&ll i� life inlo lite alure by reaching those The innovation WIll· require senion to 
dena St.r-N",'I, Toledo Timtl, Newark 'pla)'ing r�oliticl:' 011 the contrary the people whb are living and creating take only thr� final. in place of dle: 
N,..l'I.: Sapone Rn.;m'. SyraCuse Red Cr05!J hili. after thl! most cardul America �nd not mud)' writing about normal five. the two omitted being courKS 
StrJ..Jarrl. etc. ' cOIlt>idcration. determined 'that the weI· it." Th'e narrators may !;le,. say. ill their lIlajor departments. For the 
"In writing for inflfmation'. fare of the Red Cms!! Rnd those: it is atatement. a worker in an oil field. a entire- college thtrc will be a reading 
. should nlCDtion the name of their college. now hdping and will help iu the fUlure bU'linc!l mall, a mincr. a fore!ll ranger, period 'of one "uk prc«ding eumina-
Addrtsl :  Henry Harrison, publilher, 17 requires that it continue its historic a stock broker. a housewife. a debu- Ii?ru. . E:l.t 7th, Street. New York." voluntary role and refuse to be drawn lante, a politician. a re.ideut of a de- The purlKlK 01 the new. plan is to giv� 
, , into p(llilicll. ft:..tcd boom town, an apl)lc-grQwl'r, a seniors a w«k t� prepare for the general 
O LD G O L D  
C I G A R E T T E  
R A D I O P R O G R A M  
Haverfonl Pharmacy 
HENRY W, PRESS, p, 0. 
PreKriptio Drug.. Giftl 
Phone Ardmore III 
iRlfMPT ELIVERY SERVICE! 
pm� p .. 
Cet "YOur OW" or W c:n 
Relll 1" OU Olle 
REMINGTON ' • CoRONA 
PORTARLE 
Bryn Mawr Co-.Operative 
Society 
Unique Bxam Boola Uoed 
HamHtoo. N. y . ...:.Examination books 
\I.'ith the brillilnt!y-c::oIor.cd..cxn·ul.iteetcd 
students at Colga\e Univerlitjf during 
'the seeond wttk of the examination period 
Istarting today. The illllO\'3tioll was 'fo,­
�t'ted by Ii, M. Lake, professor of applied 
1,<;ycilQloKY. after a l�riCi of t'Xperimenl' 
1",1 l,ro�1 that the startling colors took: 
the stndent's mind off the iml)(nding tcst 
alld thus alsured Miter result5. Some 
fit. tht' books oore covers of deep 
"The American Ked CrOll has as, bootleggl:r. an ,etor. a iarmer. a bishoe. eXamina.tions in their major departments, 
�med the rC8po�sibility of.th� e�nl�e, an office clerk or a longshoreman- and underclousmen to do suggested' sup- New Boob! SupplinI tlol�of the rehef nperat lo
_
'"
_
:11 the anyone 'A
�
hO has solllelhing 'ignifi(ant1p�I�,,:ncn:,�a�"'�':":d�;:"':' h:'�,�S�'�F:"�A�'==��=======::::::�� __ 
r" :1 land orange-Nt'h' I'ork H,,./d:\ 
''1 ,,11,,"1'.-''''. S. F. A. 
NSFA Gleanings 
According to the: Wesleyan Argus. the 
Connecticut River · is tht: rhOst educated 
rivtr in the .... 'Orld. Dartmouth. Norwich, 
N�thfield and Hermon SeminariH. Anl­
I�st. Smith. Mt. Holyoke7 Massachu-
sett • .  Arrkultura\ Colle,". two at 
Springfield. Mall.. Trinity,.and. Hanford. 
Theological and · finally Wesleyan all / 
�race its bankL Vale uted to he at the 
I1'IOUlh of the river. but moved a 
f diltance a,,"I)'-Io keep dry • .  
TItc Harvard Crimson boa.ts diat 
fifty-.r\·cn pt'T·�ent, of the married iad-
cliffe Wooll11 have chosen hU.ba7ld from 
Hat\'2.rd-bu1 I\incty,fh'� per cell . ""''1-1-_ 
got married. 
Freshmen studetltl at M�"i3n 
lege and Seminary for Women, 
hem. Pl.. Rlust ""car filllfirl�. ll�vcs. 
carry. animal cracktrs : I� ltSl than 
books (in. a bucket). uJ nbrt:l1as :  UK 
make-up; Illd be able 10 recite the alma 
'- �er 'forward and ' backward!! at ' all 
tirMs: sa,., the Dail)' Trojan. 
Ot�ioninK pcdjltrialll on the ..5trl"f:.ts 
. of �ew YQI'k recently. Clllumhia news­
men �� to the astounding conclusion 
that fi"e' person. ottt of lix he.1if:\·c rol­
iege. IitudentS are loaf«l. 
• • 
* '1OIl oj a ps),choloir prpf of Yale 
hal been requested to lean' Harvard be­
caU.5e. he i. said to have thrown grape­
fruit at .ROO)· \'all« wl� the tatter was 
.inging. '·Oh. Give Me �thing to 
Rcn}ml!>tr' You 8y;' in a Boston theatre. 
."" course called MThe Art of Making 
1.6,·c" hal been illstipted .t Rollins Col­
I�ge antl---&ju. credit for n,'e hours a 
week Thtrc i. no laboratory ..... ork. 
r e a s u  e 
, Red ,Cr_ AIk.!ii Aid 
for Drought Relief 
• Judge Johll 8arton I)a)'ne. chairmall 
('If tl1e American Red Cross. 
the Hour:' said: 
._ lo1"Iight ca":ie. t� "Dice of 
the American Red CrOH inlO tlH+�_ 
hoJltu of wit60nl of Amrricanl. r hope. 
tttl\. \'oice-like the vc:ry ,.oice- of 
con.icdce-will reach beyond the ear 
� illllD the hun. • 
'·pro.,:IIt hal 'Aorked a tc:rrible 
t{..... Qne of its 1I10lt sinister as­. j)eCU  III tilt tiiflicany of 
..,.. Ma .. ColI., ...... .,.. ......... Pa. 
Br,.. Mew Col' ••• Book Stort , ,..,.. -. ... 
-
• 
WIIITIIAN'S ,AIIOVS CANDJU AU SOLD BY 
Powcn /I< ROfDaids 
.... ..... .... 
B.,... Mawr Coalocrio..,. 
.,.. ,.." Pa. 
I 
; 
1-1. B. Wallace 
e.,. w..r. P .. 
Moon'. , ..... uqr 
8rya .... .  Pa. 
� 
